
Hamman resigns
School board, president leaving district

After 13 y««n u nMcabM^ _____________
<^Pb'DMmth Board of Educ»- were approved

U »/-._____ I -L •__ __tioo. the Rev. Arthur 
Hamman rangned Monday 
Bifht.

The rtaifnaUon tahea ef-

8«|>pl«men(ary conCracte
Miee

Karen Lohiiof ae aaeietant 
volleyball coach, Terry Pore 
ae htnior hifh school croae 

, cooatry coach and Mrs.
feet at <mce. Carole Kirkpatrick ae high

He will leave the school school student council and 
<U*tnct- ninUt grade cheerleader ad>

A condition of hts aasign- viaor. 
aent as mtnitar of First The board approved with 
W^yan church at Mans* oat disaent appheations by 

several pu|nJ groo^ to en*

cheese snd eausage by maai* 
cians of the band, pissa and 
eubenanne sandwiches by

I field ie that he reside there.
I Hsmman is succeeded ss 
I president of the board by 
;; Mrs. Roger Pogh. who was at 
;■ once swimt by the treasurer.

Mrs. Frsderidt E. Fwd.
To choose a succeeeor to 

Mrs. Pu|^ as vice-president, 
two nominations were made.
A George Miller snd Don M.
Ecbelbarger. At roll call.
EchsllMrger and Mrs. Pugh 
voted for Miller MUler and school 
Chartea Reinbart voted for Also, candy by the Ctaas of 
Echelbargsr. The qusatkm 19B4. candles by the Clase of 
will be researched and re- 1986. spicee by the Claes of 
solved at the next meeting 1986, cook books by the FHA. 

. Oct 11. sontaio oil by ch^lsaders.

gage in selling pm>scts.
These are sale of popcorn 

in crystal containscs by 
ptt^ of Plymooth EUmeo- 
taiy school, sale of seeds by 
fourth and fifth gradm. sale 
of magasineMbscriptioos by 
sixth, ssventh and sighth 
gradm. sals of Chnstross 
products by studant cooncii' 
men in the junior high

HMnt is th« junior high so4 
•iMHatary KhooU is 
•licluly. Suoa Hid. Thst at 

iaii band, oUh fruit hy sluloh ia 835. at Plynwatk 
- . -.1 EWmatitaiy 197 H. said

VoUaybaU pupila anil aall |uad«gB>tan anraUmast ia 
datcaonaplannis#calasdar over 100 papila for the fiiat 
and footballara arili ata«a a tiiae ia aayiral yaara High 
Uft-dthoB. achooi anroUmast ia e«

Rsbart Bhi »h MBpfoy«> aharply Is 391 papila. 
a tutor fur two boys. brotlMrs. Vn lnnlnars to ssrve Plym- 

9 who were injured in a colh- outh Elameotary school ns 
sion and cannot now Mtsnd teachers’ sides and Shilsh 
rlaian. ElataantaryachoolHnuraH’

For the firat tiisa is hia- aiifoa mm approvad 
lory, the high school musical These are Miss Cheryl 
will present s Sunday mati- Garber, and Mm«e. David 
nss performance on Nov. 21 Fslvsr, Ronald Comba, Laon- 
at 3 p. m. Choice this year is «rd Branham dwry Julian. 
Tha Maak Maa" Richard Galtatt. Rohart Hall,

Esrollniaol figure won t bt JasMa McClure. David Gib- 
official unUl the fiiut weak ia aoo. Bill Yoaog. Johny Soltt 
October Unofficial figutus. and Edgar Flatchar, Ply» 
Sape Doagfoa Stagga laid. oath, and tha Rav. Ronald 
ahow anroUaant drappad by Atkina and Mbm Paul 
23 pupila to 1.223. Enroll- Kraru. JasMa VandarpooL 

Joan Cornabu. David My-
C. R. Williams

ThooMs Myers. Jr.. Roh«C 
PshdsU. Richufd A dims, 
Michnsl Oney. John Fstfn- 
am, George Shephmd. Shi’

Also. Mums Rebecca Ar» 
strong. Unde Gregory. Fred 
Bauer. Charles PennsR. 
Francis Gowtuka. Camafai 
Lawrence. Connie Donners- 
bach. Clifford Stumbo. Ed
ward Powers. Hsrold Smsd-
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Zoning ordinance approval 

strikes snag by solicitor
succumbs at 72 
at Willard

Clarence R. (Dutch) Wil
liams. 72. Plymouth rouU 1. 
disd m Willaid Aroa hospital 
Monday of a brief illnssa.

Born in Bucjrrus Mar. 1. 
1910. he lived hm since 1937. 
He retired as machinist in 
the Fate-Root-Heath Co. 
after 41 yaars of service.

1225
^oldrich and Ji 

A policy fo participste ia 
the free and reduced price 
luncheon progzpm with fed
eral subsidy

Second reading of the 
•otlage soning ordifiance was 
postponed Tusedsyiught.

However, a data for a 
psbhc baariag was set for 
Oct 26 St 7:30 p. a. in tbs 
vUlage hall.

Richard Wolfs, village 
aoliotor, who ia curvenlly 
studying the ordinance, amd 
he has found some changes 
are nsesesary to make it fit 
into the requirements of the 
Ohio Revised Cods

The ordinance, which has 
been on view for aimoet a 
month in the village office, 
has had very few visitors 

ag it OT inspecting 
accompanying map.srEthel: two sons. Clarence R..

Jr.. NcKwalk. and Chartea.
Plymouth; a daughtm-, Bev
erly. now Mrs. Jcdia Fair- The federal govamm^ will 
child. Shelby: a brothar, reimburse tbs district 
Harold. Shelby: s sister. Mrs. cents for reduced price om.—
Donna Rhodes. Crestline; a snd $115 for fees luncheons. * has emd he feels the ordi 
half-bcothsr. Archie WUson. Revenues deriving from nance shouU he puWishsd so 
Logan: a half-sister. Mrs. taxation during the currsot P«>pfe aware of what it 
Evelyn Fulton, in New Jer- tax year will ba based on 4.4 enisite. This w contrary to

which uwbeu^ whut pn^ur 
tMu ure uiMd for iHufonuul. 
buHiMH or uutuMrUI 

Couadlman John Hodeon

dmance. with 
beads furaiahmg data re
garding thair needs

C'.oanciiman Tmy Hop
kins reported most of the 
street repair is now done, 
except for Riggs street, wfoch 
is dependsat on s federal 
grant through Richland 
onuity

He eaid the village M now 
using about 160.000 galloos 
of water daily, and that the 
old water tower is completely 
m use white the new tower 
has been drained so that 
maintenance work may be 
done

He saM the new ambu 
lance vehicle has been ia use 
for aimoat a month.

During August the sqund 
answered eight calls, aim in 
the village and two in Pfym 
outh townahip. It uosd 526 
gallons of gaaoltae to travel 
1«2 atetes

Ohio law. An ordinance isey: eight grandchildren, six miUm within the 10-mil bate-ar-wisiivS! F.u»rK«rb.r
Th. Rwv JuliH Thhi*. Bilfo. lowuM ^fi^Uchlaiiil *>><l aiciMil by th* ouyor. tn unosirthe Rev Julian Tunut. millu.

Fiiut United Pnebyterian «unty, 
churcb. wiOonductaBvioM purpuete. Bond retirnment 
today ut II a. m. from taxation amounta to 2.6 
McQuate-Secor Funeral milk. When an oulatandinc 
home. Burial will be in Maple iasue ia aattlad on Due. 31, 
Grave cctaetery. New Haven Stance aaid. bond nlirment

Co.Ca|it. Je<r Jacoba. 
ISth (radar, twice a let- 
terman, ia once t(aia in 
(he quarterback poet that 
he vacated last Mason 
when an upstart south, 
paw. Rod Hampton, came 
along to do the >ob. And 
whaC^d Jacobs do? For 
one Uilag, be didn’t com
plain. He went to do hla 
Job elsewhere and he did 
H welL Now that Hamp
ton's inlured, he’s back at 
the throttle, which he 
hopes will call oa a more 
spirited orfease than the 
Big Rad showed Friday

townahip

Norman Hale 
RedThlL 'iS.irf'im'thit dies in hospital
much: 20 points in two 
gumus, or 10 points a 
game. He plays at split
end oa offienM and he’s a Norman (Pet WhI Hale, 
good one. An 11 th grader ^2, 50 Wsst Main strset, 
and a lettsrman. he’s ShUoh, dted in Shslby Msm- 
wUling and coachable. Ha hospital, where he had

miltege will drop to 2.1 mills.
Tax base aipunst which 

these rates art applted is 
$31,485,940 in RichUad

pteast sst page 4

1 signed by the osayor.
Hsdeen. meanwhile, has 

made arrangemenU «nth a 
Willard newspaper to pub
lish the map

He reportwi to the council 
from Monday night's finance 
committee meeting that tax 
OMmey is coming in slower 
than had been expected, and 
(feat work is to be started on 
ths 1983 appropriations or-

at Shelby Sparks outlines 

head lice care
alao plays basketball and 
baauball. Righthanded all 
the way. he’ll start f<M 
Pljrmootb against Hopw- 
wellr Loudon hare tomor
row.

bsen in the intensive care 
unit. Sept a.

He was born in Castls-
Hsad ttoe eosHiaas to be s 

mater pabhc health problem
wood. Va.. Mar. 31.1910. HeNv-only in Huron county, says
was s retired coal miner and 
also was retired from the 
Fste-Root-Hroth Co

Dr. H.

Red to face 

Chieftains 

here tomorrow

toh; s brother. HerschM, 
Tf^most Ky.. and two 
grandchUdrsn, Robert Par- 
rigmn. Shiloh, and eUen, now 
Mrs. Richaitl Lauffer^. 
Kent

His grandson by raarTiags. 
the Rev. Mr. Laufferty, cm- 
ducted servicea Saturday at 
11am. from McQusioSscor 
Funwal home. Burial was in 
Mt H^ cemetery, Cass 
township.

C^ass native, 
B. R Stine

If nothing else, Plymouth suffered five interceptions, 
takes s better record into BiU Frias, Hopewell-lxw- 
tomorrow’s independent doe coach, said after tbs 
football gams here tomorrow gaam. "This was ths worst 
than doss Hopeweli-Loudon. coached team that I’ve 

Ths Chieftains went down coached. But I’ll say tbsy*U 
before Lakota’s Raiders, 16 corns back." 
to 6. Friday night for their The Chieftain pasacr is 

. second defeat Jeff Craft. His main target is Q,wnimKc af Qfl
But Hopewell-Loudon Bob Jump. SlKXJUITlDS at W

gainad 147 yards rushing. And the Chieftains have a 
and 50 by passing. kicker. His name is Steve

And it held the Raiders Co Hoover. He tried a firid goal 
a total oCfenae of juat 136 from the 17-yard line Friday 
yarda, of which 43 were on night and missed it

C Sparks, health 
commiasiooer. The problefn 
is epidemic in proportion. Ail 
members of socisty are sue- 
ceptible.

Parents most be involved 
D protecCin 

since there 
tion against lies and no 
guarantee that the child will 
not get them again. Parents 
can help to prevent their 
chil^en from becoming in
fested with head lice. Child
ren’s head should be inspect
ed daily for live lies or their 
eggs (nits). An ordinary 
shampoo uasd daily is ad
vised. In addition, children 
need to be instructed not to 
use anyone ^se’s emnb or 
brush and not to put on 
anyone elae’s bat or cap.

If Uce are found, treatment

should be started promptly. 
To treat lice.

1) Purchase an over-the- 
counter product (medicated 
shampoo) and use ss direct-

in disinfectant solution or 
ammonia solution.

3) Wash all linen and 
clothing in hot water, tfayon 
hot eetting in a dryer or iron 
with a hot iron. Also, iron 
maCtreas with a hot iron.

4) For any clothing which 
washable, seal in a

acqu
Babe

is not able. Stackhouse bought 872/ 
plMj^ garbage bag for two i qoO of an acre in Route 61.

5) Vacuum all furniture, 
nigs and carpet 

The health department 
staff will examine rsatdsnte 
of the Huron County Health 
district in the health depart
ment office upon request

^uativpofCa 
Bsniamin Ruassll Stine, 90,

he ground. ' This is s team that has
'This docs not bods well for frittered sway its opportun-
9 Big RM offense, which 

‘ hasn't done much so far.' 
The Chieftains bmt them-

Hias. Twice the Chieftaina 
ware within amelling dis
tance of the end zone and^ g IW (./kunMuiw Winn- lance oi

i > aelvM. Tlwy gave ap Um ball failad to wore egainet La- 
thiH timea after toot fumb- kota. Once the Chieftaine 
lea. badfirn-and-goal, laleinthe

The player to watch for in third period, and fumbled, 
the Chieftain offanMia John AVith 4:20 remaining in the 
Myera, antithgrader. AUhe game, Hopewell-Loudon had 
did lut week wu gain 123 thiid-and-nine to acore and 
yarda on 18 carrin He hu fomblad. 
good apaed end made moat of Fri« feu hia team la 
hia yardage on end awaepa. diaorgenixed. "Myere-hed a 
HegeUouUidathadefonaim good gama bat tbafa what 

. end end beab the aecondary thS game wm. a lot of 
' for good yardage. jUdividuala and not a team."

jpeweU-Uadoiri’a paaa- Gama Umt ia 7:30 p. m. 
gama waa waak.-lt |

Moore.

township, 
■i^w—11 Stine, 90, 

died in Creetwood Care 
eentery, Shelby. Sept 7.

He waa bom Sept 6. 1892. 
He was a member of Emanu- 
ri Lutfonmn church. Marion. 
Ha had retired as an engineer 
for the Erie railroad.

Hia wife, nee Mary Leona 
e. died in June. 1978. 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. 

done Stine, Sen Diego. Cal; 
two brothers, Francis, 
Oceanside, Cal., and Roacoe, 
Santa Paula, Cal; a sister. 
Mfu. Elverda Lantx, Mana- 
fidd; two grmndchildreiv,asd 
two great-gtaadelifldroii aur- 
vivs.

The Rev. Jamea A. Rave 
conducted graveside servicro 
in Oakland cemetery. Shet 
fay. Eriday at 11 a. a.

Judge closes 
estate records

Tuabla valaa of tha aattte of a daoadaat hi 
Huron county te not a puhlie record and will not 
hanoeforth ba diadoaed, JmliaThomna Heydlnc- 
ar haantlad.

He acted on the requeat of tha Huron County 
Bar association..

Haydlnger U said to have decided that such tax 
returns are not a public recofdbecauae the state's 
public records law does not require that they be 
kept by the probate court

Richard Lynch, a Norwalk attorn^, speaking 
for tha association, said in a memorandum to 
Haydlnger the probata court la requeated to turn 
all eop4aa of the tax return over to the state tax 
commiealoner and< the prebate court has no 
authority to keep alcopy. Beenuee the court is not 
required to keep k eopy of the return. Lynch 

j argued* the taa retWw orutMl puhUe reeerda.

PohccCbwf Robert Ceaky 
laid the couocsi that uctivUy 
in hiB department has m 
ersaasd 80 per cent in August 
over July.

CouneiJman G Tbomns 
Moore said he bns bad 
several mqwriss about ibr 
appomunent of Keith Hebbfe 
as s councilman. The laqinr- 
cn doubt that Hebhlc is 
legally qaabfisd k> serve

He sought the advKe of the 
solicitor who read his opin- 
MU. It »tated that / person 
saeking etsetton to^ eeun 
cil must live in the munictpul 
ity for s year, but oac

The council

support tfa 
Council with other maKUA 
pabtMs in fighting the rale 
raise of Columbia Gas uf
Ohm
' Hfdeen asksd his col 
Isagess wftmt cuuM be 
worked out to help vtUape 
rcaideats obtain food stamps 
mac* the local banks ns 
longer handle them 

Bscsuee ti.err le no pufahe 
traaepsrtauon to stfiiw 
county ccat. be essd it is s 
hardship Thuac who ohtaia 
foqd stamps in the coaaty 

Tto buy their grwcei
•grer tee there

Fire levels 

Hainline home
to speak 
at Mansfield

Former Roman Catholic 
psstor here, the Rev Gcor^ 
Koerber will speak Tuesday 
at 10:30 a m in the Maaonk 
temple. Manafield. dunng a 
Manafietd Aglow sesaion 

Raservations must be tele- 
phooed by today to Mrs. 
Robert C Hsas st 687-8154 

Father Kosrbsr m now a 
chaplain in St Charles 
hospital, Oregon, where he 
conducts a ' healing’' mass 
twice s month

Voldrich buys 
Powers house

Cause of the fire IS stufl 
undetermined The Hsiw 
tines had been out for ths 
eveflung. and after lutwiag 
upon their return, their 
•moke alarm alerted them

It te thought the blase may 
have started in the garage. 
Fortunateiy the trailer with 
their motorcyclec. which 
they had raced carber. waa 
left oat and not parked in the 
garage.

They only saved a sewing 
machiiie and a small dreassr. 
Thsir Sismrur cat was found 
dMwl near a second floor 
bedroom.

The family m aUymg with 
the Hainbne’t parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Arnold Hainhns.

Persons wishing to dsnsts 
clothing and househutd it- 

^ do so to EMsaa

JohnF Voldnch. a teacher 
in Shiloh, has bought L^ 
207. Maple etreet. from the 

Adimniatration.

formerly owned by fhe Ed
ward Fowersee.

James S Babcock has 
lutred from Elisabeth F. 

ibcock 6 3675 acres in 
Route 61. New Haven town- 
shq>-

and James S.Jerry 
itackhi 

1,000
New Haven township, from 
Joyce Ludwig and others.

T&G pupils 
invited to go 
to special school

Fifth session of the 8t«^ 
day Enrichment school wiU 
open Oct 16 and oontinas 
through Nov. 20 from 9:16 a. 
m. to 11 a. m. on ths Ohio 
State Univenity-ManafMd/ 
North Central Technical 
College campus. Pupils in 
grades 1-6 who attend area 
Richland county schools 
may inquire at their prind- 
pal’s Mfioe for ftirthsr in- 
formatkm.

Cooruss being offered in
clude sviatkm, logic, move- 
ment/dance, drama, micro- 
ecopsa. criminology, stock 
market TV production, sci
ence fiction, poetry, magic, 
foreign language, porpourri, 
dinosaure. art, aiga lang
uage. ebisanbop and alg^ 
bra.

Regiatration for the Satan 
day Enrichment school will 
nin from Sept 90 to Oct t.

Fire dcatroyed the ^ 
tareaque home of the Paul 
Haialinss la Mills road 
early Saturday nMurmog.

T%M»y bad worked to con
vert it from a ham over 
several years.

Pbrmwrtb pohoe received 
the call at 402 a. m. and 
alerted Plymouth Fire de
partment.

Beforehand the Haifihnes' 
son. J<din. sttemfnsd to call 
the Willard Fire department 
but the call was interrupted 
After attempting to rcacue s 
few items from the burning 
house, he then ran to the 
nearby Swartz home A1 
Swaru then called Plym
outh.

Both fire departmenu 
_ fought the blaze for aeveral 
* hours, but it was s lomng 

battle.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log: —
Here're excerpto from the tog of Plymouth Pokes 

departmtmt
Sept. 10.10:20 a. m.: Village employee reported receiving 

a bad check.
Sept. 10. 2:37 p. m.: Trux atreet resident refMwted hut 

rodding.
10. 4:33 p. m Trux street resident reported s 

probism with a raccoon.
Sept. 10. 7:41 p. m.. Bench warrant served fair * 

department.
Sept 10. 9:19 p. m.: An injury reported in colhsion M 

Fenner and Baseline roads.
Se|k 11. 12:40 a. m: Plymouth street resident reported 

an injured pereem.
» Sept. 11, 4KK2 a. m.: Fire callin Mills road.

Se|A. 11. 2:55 p. m. and a31 p m., two women rtpoztod 
being harraeacd in Trux street

Sept 11, 4:15 p. m. Possible breaking and entering 
rsported in East Main street.

Sept 11, 4:25 p. m.. Complaint concerning juveniles 
tel^dioasd from outside village bmita.

Sept 11. 5:10 p m.: Dog reputed running loose
Sept 11.8:06 p m.: Several runaways picked up by olBet 

on duty.
Sept U. 9d)3 p m.: ComplainarU rsported bsk« 

ae«sttUsd.
Sept 12.12:23 s.m.;Omcsr on duty discovsredafaroksn 

window ai Plymouth Elementary stfeooL .
Sept 12, 12:43 a. m.: Disturbance at American Legion, 

Trux atruet reported.
Sept 12.3:25 a. m.: Woman reported being sMaultod.
Se^ 12.8:25 p m.: Mansfield man r^wrted a theft.
Sept IS. 8:46 a. m.: Manafteldorted keys either lout or 

stolen
Sept I32.30p m.: Mulberry streutresidentrspsrtsdan 

abaiidonsd vehicle.
Sept 13 355 p m.: Juvenile complaint rcesived frum 

Franklin street resident
S^ 13. 4:35 p at; Bumness man reportsd a atolmi 

check
Sept 13,5p ntcOfRcerondutydrthrsredamiasagetoa 

West High street resident A
Sept 13.6.-Q8 pat: Department called to assi it Rkkhmd 

county sheriff whan a bank alarm aemidHl mMansAslA
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Zucchini makes cookie 

that’s cheap, tasty!
15 TMn «fo, IMT EnioUnwnt in Plymoath

Mr*. RwbM R. Edut- achooU amosntxl to 1.171 
barfcr, muiMd 63 yoan, poiiila, of whom 33
dwlalgr 

MoClMr of AaimM J. 
Lowacy. Ifn. Charioo Low- 
«ry. 77. dwi at Sbaitty. 

Thiity-two alaomt ra-

Ftad D. Colyar. 64. diad at
ManaSaU.

KaroUataatt ia Um iiaUic 
tchoala waa aaebaacad at 
1.31S «a(dla.

Kaimath Edtalbarry 
boaeht PlyoMath Dairy from

kylhahainofE BatylMiUar 
to Um WiUiaai MUIara, Naw

12lh grada. 49 in Ittfa «rada.
58 ia 10th (lada and 70 in 
ainlbgrada.

Harry t Roathhabafgar.
70. Shiloh, died of canoar at Mm. Gaorga L. Laaho. Sr. 
Sbalhy. Plyatoath 19, Lacaa 6. in

Gaorga H Spigar. 49. Shi the rant, 
toh. waa killed in a coUiaiaa Diana Kay Gowtuka aitd 

Praabytariana authaaiiad at Roata 224 and Naw State damaa Allan Amoid. Naw
ISSjoba

aaiaaf the manor at 32 Kaat 
High atraat.

,J.i
Haven, bacama engaged.

J. Harria Poataata gave hia 
third galloaafUaad. 

TTuaaaa Shaarda. Sr.. 73,

Wilhaai a and Daala G. 
MUfar aoU lhair hotna at 7S 
North atraat to the paianta 
in law of their daaghtia the 
JohnTaylam 

Mm Chriaotghar Phalan. 
5*. Bar Batty Brawn. P^nn- 
oath, diad of canoar ia 
Hawthorne. N.Y.

C. Otaa Port awrhad hia 
10th year aa adanoaadilarof

while watching a new ataapla CalaeyviUa, died, 
being inatallad at New Hav- Miltoa Lynch waa cfaoaan

Fraitk HoUiatar, 74. oooain 
of Mm Stacy Brawn and of 
E L. Earnaat. diad at Mo 
diaa "

Mm John F. Root woo the 
chamgaonahip in the wo 

firat flight. Willard

Paal Fiahar. 55. a nB^ 
one weak, diad eaddanly at 
Cotamhia.Mo.

Haad Grove
Grange. Mara'a achoolhoy fcathaU

Sanaa D RaynoUa and alata far thia weak:
Mnnia Bailey wiU wad Sept. TOMORROW

&Uibnry at Waatarn Re- wayatoprtparathiaa, bntao 
„ btoada. no picklaa. ao cook.

By AUNT Ltt fo«,th cope at anger wrtb
it haa gat to be within the thraofoortha of a cnp at 

10 yaara that aaochiaaa ahartaning. add two age. beat 
hm really bain diacnvacad. waH. faan add three cape of 

They have bean aroand far grated and drained rocchini 
eratnriaa. bat aoaMdww net Slowly add the dry mgradr 
too many of them and aaaai ante
If they waa* pickad whan when well oiaad add two 
they ware alito and yoang cap, raiein* and a cap of 
and aaaatly aaatad in boltai. oot.

Than everyoa* atartad to Ptap on a graaaad cookie 
plant them bocnaaathay am ahaat and bake m 350 da 
ao aaay to grow, and grow gnaa
they do Like aud. They cao be fronted when

So thia caaaed a email * caa be
ravolatiooinkitchenaSoBa. apHnklad with a maUir* of 
how the thiaga had to bt notmeg brfare
aatan. ao averyona atartad going in the oven 
dmiaiag all aorta of caaaar^ Thaae keep very mealy, too. 
alaa and waya to aae tham aoyo* can make them ahead 

Take a 1^ at an otdar and hide tham 
oookbook aadar "i" Yon Over the waakaad I learned 
wiU find maybe fanr or flva

anmathing ela* that wB( 
kri^^ par* Joy to mai«r

What ia a« dumb abont it 
gH ia that it ia ao eintpi* that 
haiddy aByoBehawthmight it

It alau «aoe* from a frwnd 
who had aatan «tra agacud 
onton* m a reataoiaat. hot 
Affarenl from what he had 
been eating all hie hfa. ao hr 
naked the waiu*** what the 
big aanet wa*

Somathing caliad paprika' 
Something every kiicben 
owna

Saune the onion* anbl they 
ar* tender then rarinkle on 
tha paprika which gtvee 
tham a delirate Idtle flavor 
phi* a tinie roay color

itsMniLljy

Mra laona Hebbia Pfre#^ 
ootb Villrw*. mother of 
Conacilman Ketib Habbia ia 
a patient in Shelby Maanarial

CUrano* WUhanw wa* 
adaiiitad Sapt 8 to WiRard 
Araahaapital 

Robert RtodUngar wa* 
adnuttad at WiBaid Sanday

TraalaeofCnaai
Ivan O Rbadaa Plyiaeiilh 

i, mm adattfetad Satat* 
^ try Umma

iMm W timmL 4t , i» m 
ptMwnt m «9M 

Am whtm h*
•Awitted to Om imn#w

to teti«uto CM Imi

Airmma Clam Omy D. 
Bmaback comnUtod ad- 
vaaoMi traiiuBf mt Amarillo.

Sopt 16
Mm. John W. HoUiiifor 
Sopt 17
fUchard UzonofT 
Brion Gayhart 
Randy Adama 
tlaoQttc Donnaowirth 
Mn. Delwin Hen

Goif coorae'a aoooal toar- Tax.. AFB. 
nay. Fmahoidam wilt baaxm^

PiymcMitJi 22. Black River from a $60 dapoait frir atib- 
0. tiaa.

CoaaiaofPraAciaE.Goth- Karl S. Uodaaar. 71. for-
ric, MtrUn Moaltha. 64. mar tniatoa of poblic allum. 
Baaver Falla. Pa. and avia-

Here're menus
Bmnda Kay Kaatoo 
Bharyl Bayaa

Sapt 18
Jeffrey L Jaec^
Ralph Hawldna 
Paal Egner 
Mra. D D. Bnimbaefa 
Barbara Snipes 
Mra. John Hale 
Matthew Scott Hairaton

Sept 19
Harry L Seaman 
Mm. Sam Robertson 
Marvin Cok
Mra. Robnt D. Foraythe, Jr. 
Mre. Robert Kennedy 
Mn. RoaaeU Roaa 
Mra. Donald Bamthoaae 
Larilyn Wallen 
Rebecca SeaJa 
WUUam Tackett 
JefTLaSah
Sarah Elizabeth Ally 
Caacy Harrington 
Jaaon William Clabasfh

Sept 20
Raymond Garrett 
Gary 0. Bmmback 
Ray D. Snipea 
Sa^ Eliza Raymond 
Frederick William Hawk

Sept 21
Richard Lynn Coilina 
James Kennedy 
Trad Caywood 
G. Thomas Moore 
Mm. I. E. LaBarre 
Charles Colbert 
William Strine 
Karla Christoff 
Laria Stumbo 
Brian Flaherty 
Aaron Strine

Sept 22 
Morgan Ellis 
Earl Sexton 
Daniel F. Shields 
Allen Reed 
Abbie Rene Kessler 
Karia Linnea Hass

ding >
Sept. 18
Tito Kenneth Sniders 
The WUUam J. Riedlingem

Sitttbvillc ai ManmaviOr. 
8t PaaTa mt Wondmaret 
Sasaca East at So«th 

CantraL
Sotofr Arnhtm M Black 

Rivar.
Lacaa at Crsatvisw.

_______ Hopawall444»dimatPtym
diad at bis bm m WaaC

tion pionacr. died them Broadway. SATURDAY:
Thomas KranzwMchoaan Mm. Arnold M^KiaAsy. Ediaon at Bt Mary's Can

master of ShUohCoaunttnity Sr . 58. diad at Sbalby. tral Cafholte;
Grange. VomU M. Smadky and WaUmctim at Nan Lea

Janice Bowman and Don- Benjamin Patrick warn mar 
aU Bamthoaae wUI marry riad at Shaiby.
Oct 6. J. Balia Kennedy. 70. died

A son waa bom to tha at hia boaae ia North atraat. # ax*
David Swartzas. Shiloh. Ill CEf6t6flA —

Phra yaam to, 1977
15 yaara age, 1M7 Mm. Joseph Maynard waa Ham m i^*"***^ ia ptyn

Mrs. Edward B. Carpsn. fired as atUiiy dark. ^^th ^‘-^Tmfaty trhmU
TJ. who came here as a Oscar Waddles. 41. bought taria for the weak: 
teacher, died at Colamboa. Shelby’s largseC hardwam Today: Vagetabla aaap 

Walter E. Sad. 54. (had of a store. chsaet tfind*""' * rhnmiatr
brain ailment River Edge farm was sold

Tomorrow: Pisaa. potato 
chipa, battered com. apple 
eri^anlk;

Monday: Baana and frank 
fortara. brand and batter, 
calory with paanat batter, 
vanilla padding milk;

Taaaday: Chickan oand 
arkh.battcradpotatoaa.ptor 
apple, paanat batter bar. 
miUt;

WadnaodiVtTtokey noodle 
eaaacrolc. bUtii 11 facaad. 
groan baana. atrawbanrias.
milk.

It a the cookie raopt that ia t 
new to oar kilcliaa. I jmt 
hoard thia aammar aboat 
in Colambaa. tl
to ili*<»**r Ihal a frwDd had 
b«B atorril]; toakiag tham a* 
faat •• bar faa*il)r wa* raung < 
tkato

1 am ana* auay fa nai 
hav* it yat. toMl it la gn«. kto 
a large racip* wkicb I kav* 
ban told a amail faraily can 
gobab it aff in two dajra.

Maatoir* tha dry Ihmgi 
fltat. That way yw a*v* 
wasbiag mraaaring eng*.

Tha* i* it: foar cagaef flaw.

i
Ck

baking aoda, two tabla- 
apaoBt at baking gowdat. a 
laaagaoa of aalt. a half 
lakaian aacb of giagw. 
alla^ra and cinnanw. a 
faarth of a taaagwwi at 
graand dova* aad two laa- 
agoon* of vaaiita

Than maa tara aad a

Three chosen
Earl Lyacb. Plymaatk 

tnwiiahip; KaiBBaCii Bamr. 
Bfaomiaggraaa lownakig. 
aad David Swartt. Cm* 
townakig, wan aaung aia 
BMmban ofRichland CanaUr 
Fana Sanaa cbotan far 
thrawyaar lanM n trnatoM 
Bagt.8.

iMiiniieii
AVOID THE CHRISTMAS RUSH

STUFFED ANIMALS 
GAMES - CRAFTS 
MOBILES - BOOKS 
Educational Toys 

Ride-^n Toys 
Dolls • Cradles

Make Holidsy Gift Givittg Eaey. 
Lay-A-Way ami Pay Monthly.

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main SL Plymouth

Mario, alfht; Tiffaiiy. 
throe, end Jammy, 10 
montha, era tha chUdmo 
of the Kaaoath Raider- 
mnna, Roste 61. Tha W. 
Roger Roaeee are the 
•totemnl grandpsrenU. 
Their mother ia the for
mer Wendy Roaa.

dMghtsr 
Mra. Desn A. CUtm 99 
Bandsaky atroot. Har 

iathec
in The Advertiaer. Bba ia 
tha fonner Percilln D. 
Thoraobony. Willawl. Tha 
Lstber Thomabarrya, 
WilUrd. and the Prank 
Cllnea, Shiloh, ara tha 
chtld'a graadparaata.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 £. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry ReptUr

nve;
pher, four, aad Patrick, 
seven montha, are the A son was bom Friday in 
aona of the Mark Sbeelye, Shelby Memorial hospital to 
32 Trox street. Their Mr. and Mm. Ronald Bur- 
father ia principal of ««**«. WUlard. Mother is a 
Plymoath Elementary ^ trade teacher in Ply|n-
acliooL outh Elementary echoot

WASH IN PLYMOUTH
COUPON

Viait our store 10 times. Whatever 
average laundry neetla are out of the 10 j;r your, 

the 10
visita, you will get FREE on the 11th viait.

I Save thU coupon. Preaent it fori 
I punching after each waahing. |

ij -Spedally treated water

I -Under new manage- 
I meat

|l |2 1 3 |4 |s lej ?{ sj 9| 10{

*We want your atagee- 
Uons

-Open 8 a. Bk to 11 p. m. 
■evan daya a week

PLYMOUTH
LAUNDROMAT

E. Main and Pottoer 
Stteeto

j” COUPON "j
I Good for free dryer load . 
I for ewh paid for waaher load, i

j Egpires Saturday, Sept. 18,12 p. m. j
PLYMOUTH LAUNDROMAT

Youcari:'!^;^ 
a nafura* gas: 

leak,
but you can 

look lot some

tv

Oct 23
Kristina Glorioso 

and
Rick Adams.

UntorluneMy. nebjral gm a kwfalblg And by IMt, 
nekirtlgmigoilorlen Thai', why w» add g deknefag 
anti btloro 9 amtra your home. For your pratacbon. 
Mhough natural gm faik, an uncomnon. w, add •Mt 
ant* so youl In able la recognira diam mould one 
avtr occur. Then *r* other recogmutoto ligna. too. 
And r, knporlant Btoi you faiour tharn. and knowwM 
to do d«uld you mol on*

Ceaimoaglgnalnctud*: Aan*tolgmln*id*or 
ouMId*. AimfangnoiM. Blowingdkt BufrMngwalar 
oner a Hibnwigad pip* Or dying vagatodon around 
mrvice Kne,.

K you oatad gas hi or around your bom*: 1. FkM 
etwek to ••* H • pfal 9gM or txirnar may b* out 2. If 
not. and you *86 aana* a leak, oat your gas oompwiy. 
B* awan Ih* source of a gm odor could be exlsmal 
—ga* from aarvice linat or ttnel main, lh« couW mi- 
gnto into your premia,* duough wall, or dram frwa.

N you ar* httldt and Ifr* odor It Mrong: 1. Optn 
doors and window* 2 Shut off gm appMno, vefrot 
or motor valv, 3. Don't uM mtiche,. otociric mltchm 
or applltncas. 4. Lsavo tho houw and call your gas 
company from nearby and Way Bien uoMI a npnmn- 
tatbearrlvm.

K you ate aiiMUt fri an opan arae; 1. Etminato. 
I poaaM*. potordtol fowcat lor Ignidan and toav* dto 
■fW. 2. Cal yaw gm company from anottwr tocaHon.

Columbia Goa to concerned tbow your tatoly. and 
wo re proud 10 my cals reporting toak* ar* law. H you 
or aonwone in yow tomly tom lamitor wifri the tmel 
Of ga*. cal your Columbi* Gas office and as* lor t 
■cantodfolfar.Toi ' 
aarvloaaatoandi
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Weak defense leads Red 

to defeat by Columbia
An «vuM«c«ot haz« crvpt 

acroM Robert A. Lewie Mem
orial field in Mary Fate park 
F^day nifht 

It obacurad but did not 
prevent the eharp, clear 
imat

I iuat aa well.
Big Red 

aaemed affected by the haae 
and did not play wi^ in a 22 
to 0 defeat at the handa of 
Columbia.

Aaide from the fiinrt acriea 
of downa, Plymouth waa 
never in the ball game.

With the firat. having 
received the opening kickoff, 
the Big Rad puntdiad to the 
Raider 33. only to huable

mage of schoolboy football. 
It'a iuat aa well, 

r Plymouth's

»way po 
With

from the Plymouth bench. 
But Dee never showed up.

Ftw the second consecutive 
week the Big Red defeime 
was unable to contain the 
opposition. Having given up 
2M yards rushing to Bucktyc 
Central, the defense on 
Friday aUowed 252 to the 
Raiders, who managad 74 
yards through the air.

Sparkplug of the viaitora 
was a 176-pound 12th grader, 
Frank Vibonaae. who had a 
hand in all of Columbta’a 
scoring.

He dimaxed a 61-yard 
^ve in four plays after 

yroottth ran out of downa 
r in the firat period with a 

that produced 
e first touchdown. The first 

kick of PAT was not good 
and Columbia was penalizsd 
five yards. The second try 
was equally aa bad.

Plymouth had had two 
poaaesaiona prior to the first 
Raider score.

the second, having 
fidd a Columbia punt M its 
41. Plymouth advanced to 
the Raider 40 and died at the 
39 on fourth down.

Cdurabia scored with the 
nact possession.

Plymouth did not gain an 
inch with the kickoff after 
the score and Cc^Capt Greg 
PoUchdi punted 23 yards to 
the Raider 25.

From this point the green- 
iera^ed visitors pauoched a 
^ve that covered yards in
14 ptaye. Vibonaae squirting
hcmie frm a yard away. He 

OF
tion to Rob G arrow for the
passed halfback •

Plym 
latei 
34-ya 
the ft

PATa.
Once again Pl3rmogth was 

not aUa to gain an inch. It 
punted on fourth down in the 
next eerice. Polachek'a kick 
carried 39 yards to the Raider 
35. The visitors needed nine 
ptaya to produce the final 
score, capping a drive of 65 
yards. Viboneae'a plunge for 

■the TD came from the one. He 
took Dave Ritchie'a pass for 
the PAT

Leading by 22 to 0. the 
Raiders came out after the 
half and carried the kickoff 
in seven plays to the Piym- 
outh'49. whence they punted. 
Plymouth took over at its 29 
and three plays later was at 
its 26 before punting.

Columbia gained nine 
yards in thr^ trica and

punted egain.
Plymoath made ite only 

reepccUble ehowing of the 
night in the next eeiiea 
Taking over after the Coinin' 
bis punt at iu 37. Plymouth 
drove in eight plays to the 
Columbia 22. On third down, 
Jeff Jacobs, aaaignad quart- 
arbacking duties m the ab- 
saace oi Rod Hampton, 
whose availability dale is 
DOW three games hence (be 
has a broken cidlarbone. not 
a dislocated ahouider). 
passed over the middle, 
where Kevin Willis intercept
ed and ran it out to the 20.

n3rmouth never got doaer.
Columbia took a 15-yard 

penalty and was foroed to 
puirt from its X. PlyoMM^ 
couldn't gam and retumad 
the kick. Columbia began at 
its 19 and marchad to the Big 
Red seven before running out 
of downs. There was time left 
for two aeriea

Plymouth’s effort to crack 
the scoring column went 
awry on second down, when 
Jacobs was interceptod by 
Eric Juris at the Red X The 
dock read 1:53 to play Three 
plays latar. merdfoUy, it was 
all over

A good crowd turned out on 
on otherwise perfect night 
for thie one.

Plymouth's offensive line 
was conaistently beaten by 
the Columbia defense. And 
on ofrenae. Plymouth's front 
wall simply could not con
tain Vibonaae. who gained 
137 yards in 19 carrica. 

Columbia repeated flip-

Kranz breaks 

school record; 

Wildcats win
Loren Kranz set a new 

course record of 16:36 here 
niursday but Plymouth was 
beaten 1:^ New London and 
Black River in a triangular 
cross country meet in Fire- 
lands conference competi
tion.

The WildcaU scored 32. 
Black River 42. Plymouth 51. 

Summary:
Kranz (P). first 16:36; 

Benson (B). second, 16:51; 
Campbell (B). third. 17:13; 
Matthews (N). fourth. 17:27; 
Cole (N). fifth. 17:33; Tattal 
(N). sixth. 17:52; Finley (N>. 
seventh. 18:01; Woodmanscc 
(P). eighth. 18:05: Kranz (B). 
ninth. 18:16; Bennett (N).

Trojans win 
golf match 
by 27 strokes

South Central downed 
Plymouth linkimen. 193 to 
220. Thuruday.

Summary:
South Central: Randall 

Euler. 42; Jim Pace. 46; 
I 8ml 

57; 1
Plymouth: Clarence Moor-

Aleo. Rook (Bl. 11th. 18:25; 
McConneU (N). 12th. 18:31; 
Caudill (P). 13th. 18:30; Beck 
(P). 14ih. I 
(P). 15th. 19:18; Spencer (N).

9:08; Te Parh(an

16th. 19:29; Shelienberger 
(B), 17th. 19:42: Bamthouee 
(P). I84h. 19:58; Ti Parrigan 
(P). 19th. 20:58; Landia (N).
20th. 21:01;

Alao. Hadaon IP). 2lat. 
21:47; Hendrickaon (N). 
22nd, 21:47; Spencar (N). 
23rd. 22KX): Kanaingur (P). 
24th, 22:03; Kan (N», 25th. 
22:18: Granneman (N). 26th, 
22:21; Fletcher (P). 27th. 
23:55; Meaeet (P). 28th, 23:56: 
SUeber (P). 29th, 24.09,

Here’re scores 
last week —

Tw«oty*flv« yeura ago, 
his daddy labored in the 
same position for a more 
snccMsftil team, but Chad 
McGinnis ignores that 
fact. **I*m trying to play 
my own game.^ he says. 
He playa in the interior 
line for the Big Red and 
sees some duty at Une> 
backer. He'a an llthg 
backer. He*a an 11th 
grader and a lettennan, 
plays basketball and 
baseball aa well. Maybe 
that ahould be alao.

fopped Its Mida. Tbwe wam’t 
a play that involved citbaref 
them but the maneuver 
•eemad to diaooocert the 
Plymoath linabadung corps 
and Vibonaae. Todd Und- 
Strom and Phil Madvets 
repeatedly penetratad the 
tackles and guards for geod 
yardage.

At the half, when all the 
damage had been done. 
Columbia had 10 firat downs 
on 31 phu^ with 149 yards 
rushing and 61 yards pass- 
ing. nymoath had mani^ 
four fiiul downs. 56 yards on 
the ground and X yarda in 
the air.

Columbia put the ball to 
pluy 63 bme«. Plymouth oaty
44.

Saw. by periode:
C 6 16 0 0 - 22
P 0 0 0 0 - 0

STATISTICS
C P

No. at pUye 63 44
Firat downs 14 7
Rush yemUge 252 26
Puueu 10 15
Completed 5 2
Intercepted by 3 0
Peee yerdege 71 23
Fumbke loel 1/0 ObD
Punu 4/26 4/30
Peoehiee 3/26 5/34

How to get 
money to fund 
sports topic

To dtocuaa fall and 
winter fWnd raising act
ivities including the an
nual turkey < 
Boostera club will meet 
Wednesday at 9 p. m. in 
the high school biolocy 
room.

*n'hta is aa important 
meeting.** says Robert 
Metcalfe, president.

Ex-gridder 
completes 
ROTC stint

Dale D. Moorman, ton of 
the Dean A. Moormans. 42 
Pleasant street, received 
practical work in military 
leadership at the Army 
ROTC Advanced camp. Ft. 
luewia. Wash.

The six-week training in
cludes instruction m firat aid. 
oommunicahona markamm- 
ship, ohenUerinii weapons, 
weapons systems, defensive 
and offensive Uctica. re
connaissance techniques 
and other areas.

Moat cadeCa fulfill their 
advanced camp requirement

Shawn Smith, 48; Scott 
onda Zoz. 67.

man. 46; Rick Taah. 55; 
Prank Garber. 57; Kevin 
Taylor. 62; Chris Runkle.68.

London 6;
Columbia 22. Plymoath 0; 
Creatview 34. Hillsdale 0; 
Keystone 13. Black River

12;
Monroeville 16. Seneca 

East 8;
Edisoi 
SL Pai

Central Catholic 13;
Western Reserve 28. South 

Amherst 0;

m X. Margaretta 14; 
aal'a 13^ St. Mary’c

Monroeville defeated 
Plymouth at golf S^ 7.210 
to 250.

Summary:
Monroeville: Tim Schaffer. 

46; Chris Price. 51; Kevin 
Price, 56; Scott Levy. 57; 
Warren Maiden. 75.

Plymouth: Clarence Moor
man, 42; Chris Runklc. 67; 
Craig Runkle, 69; Frank 
Garber. 72; Kevin Taylor, 84.

Enrollment down, 
schools report

EnroUmem in Plymouth PJVS. 104 total: 
echoole amounU to 1.221 lOih grade. Ill: 
pupiJa Ninth grade: 8B:

Of theae- 406 are enrottad Eighth grad*.».
tth g
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c«.traiio'”5iw Golfers lose
completion of the advanced 
camp and graduation from 
their respective collie or 
university will result in the 
student's being commit-, 
■ioned a second lieutenant in 
the active Army or the U. S. 
Army Reserve or Nationai 
Gua^.

Moorman ia a student in 
Ohio Stats university. Col
umbus.

Short Term 
Hi^ Interest

WITH THE
Homylhrkstitolifiestt

Earn high 
Merest!

WITH THE
Money Market Certificate

91 Day
TOOAY’$RAT§

8.16%__

26-wreek
1 $10,000 Minimum Deposit

TODAY’S RATE

9.95%
MfMsei rtoesAt acsftvt snnM and kx

lnd9p0ndHii • Home Oirnotf • Homo OAtmfod • For 109 Y—n

Bl riusrBuGKBieaniiHM.
ASHLAND • ATTICA a SCUVILLC • CU£STUNE • CALiON (3) • LEXINGTON 

■■■■■■ lAAIiSflCtO (>n • ONTARIO (2) • PLYMOUTH (2) • SHILOH • WILLAAO

to high school, including 66 
to PioMce Joint Vocatmoal 
school

EnroUment by grades 
12th grade. 49 here. 36 to 

PJVS. 87 total.
PJVS. 87 total; 

nth grade. 57 hare. 47 to
Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's schoolboy football 
slate for thai warii:

Danbury at W^era Re
serve;

Smdhviile at MonroeviUe;
St Paul's at Woodmoev;
Seneca East at South 

Central.
South AmhenM at Black 

Riv«;
Lucas at Creatview.
Hopewell Loudon at Plym 

(Mtth
SATl’KDAY
Edison at St Mary s Cen 

tral Catholic.
Welhngtun at New l.A>n 

don.

Girls beaten 
by St. Paul’s

VuUeybaltera tasted defoat 
again ‘Thursday 

This ume it was St. Paul's. 
IS to 3 and l.S to 4 

Raaerves managed only six 
potnta. 15 to I and 15 to 5

Seventh grade, 108;
Sixth grade. 67.
Filth grade. 77.
Fourth grade. 76:
Third grade, 73;
Second grade. 67.
First grade. 102;
Kindergarten. 109.

Legion to fete 
ox roast staff

Ehrst Pur^l Past 447. 
American Legion, will be 
host at an appreciation 
picnic for those who wockad 
at the annual ox roast and 
thete* Sunday at 1 p m. to 
the pavilion behind the 
Legion building

Meat and beverage will be 
fumiahed Each family ia to 
bring a covered diak and 
table aervice

Think
Think

IS
Think
Thanks

I'
GregotyPeck 
ofmsyou12 
ways to save 
energy.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

THE
ORST1AN
SCENCE
MONTTOR

h S all there Ask any 
Monitof reader O. bener 

yet M-tvicfitje yooraeM 
from 3 months ai $1 7 60 

up to one year at $66 00 • 
Just caH to« free

800 225-709C
tn Mass call collect 

(617)262-2300

Sooit, «4«bt. mad Aa- 
gsla. six. ar. dw rhUdrae 
of Ui* Ervia Howard*. 43 
Woodland ttnal.

Chamber 
to picnic 
Sunday

"ommcrce will have a 
family picme Sunday 

Membera and their fomi 
has will gather at 3 p « at 
the camp of Milee Chnatian 
off Route 162 in Greenfield 
townehip.

The chamber's next regu 
tariy scheduled meeting will 
be Oct 18

Hamman 
resigns 
school job
I'nunty $4.142.3.38 in Huron 
county and $1,099,090 m 
C raw ford county 

Anticipated genceai fund 
revenue* are $689 TOO bund 
rrtiremeeit revenue* $89,900 

Reinhart was named pr\u 
cipal delegate and Mr* Pugh 
alternate to the annual Ohio 
School Boards aaaociaUon 
parley m Columbus Nov 8

Traci. 10. smd BMtoy. 
atgkt. are the efriUbwa 
the Chartos Retnharta. 19 
VtUow eoart. Their Caih- 
cr ia a mamher of Plym
outh Board of Edocation, 
’Their oMither is the lar- 
mmr Carol Ray. daughter 
of Mrs. Joha Rsiy asto the 
late Mr. Ray.

Anna. M^vsn: Ei-in. five; 
Kara. thr**. aad Limi. 
on., ar* th* ttaa3lH*r» of 
Ih* Koaald H MrVicKcra. 
31 Nortk *tr«*c Thair 
lather 1* ■n*traai*nt*l 
•MUK director ia Willard

E R R A T I' M 
Photocra^ of th* aold- 

ier that appeared ia taM 
week', iesae i* of Pvt. 
Keith, Bot Krvia. Kiap. 
Cla« of IWI2. PlyauMith 
Hisherhool.

; .........

rEEEEESE:i£;::-;

:V

^ , V-i

*•>•4 *

THE SHOE BOX
2nd Anniversary Sal

Many thanks to 3dl our customers for 
making our first two years very 
successAil onea.

BUT 1st PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE 
Receive 2nd Pair at 1/2 OFF

SaleShoeedonutqualifyforFamilyShoeClub,highest price pair at frill price

SALE STARTS SEPT. 16—SEPT. 26
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Clerk questions 
pay ordinances; 
revision ordered

All about 

Plymouth .

■■■' '■ ............................................

PlymoBtb’t Mwly appoiDt' 
«d cWk-UMMiw Mdud 
quMtion* and fot comt 
aiMwcrt from th« cooocU's 
finance committee Monday 
niffht

John Fassini epectfically 
queetioned tite cunent pay 
ordinance concern inf holi
day. eick leave and vacation 
pay.

Hie (Mfgeet problem, be 
eaid. ie with the pay for the 
director of the income tax 
department The ordinance 
eimpiy doee not adequately 
spell out her houra and 
benefite. he charged.

The finance committae 
agreed to request the village 
solicit^' to rewrite the ordi- 
nancee. which are now for 
each department, rather 
than an omnibus ordinance 
for ail village employees.

Mayor Dean A. dine, who 
was not present at the 
meeting, had already aaid 
the pay ordinance is inade
quate for both eraployece and 
taxpaym.

In his annual report of the 
sute of the village to the 
council in January, he said, 
"Our next pay ordinance will 
be more comfdecc". but the 
council took no action on his 
suggestion.

Fauini pointed out the 
planned income of the village 
in the
ordinance is pegged at 
500 as an average monthly 
sum. Instead, the village is 
averaging f86.770.99. baaed 
on current receipts in all 
funds.

Some funds apparently 
were overestimated, such as 
the mayor's court, which was 
set at an annual income of 
113.300 but throui^ Aug. 31 
has only brought in $6,151.

EsUte taxes were set at 
^.000 for the year, but 
8609.56 has been collected so 
far.

The biggest problem is in 
the income tax, which was 
estimated at 896.000. Only 
857.469.70 hae been collected 
dmragh last nMNith.

It is unlikely the projected 
eum will be collected in the 
remaining four months of the 
year because of the layofls at

PtyBKMdh UMnmobve Wceka
Not counting tboee laid off 

earlier this year. Um laM two 
weeks took s heavier toU 
when 22 were let out. It is 
estimated that 860,000 
monthly income was loM. 
which would mean 8600 a 
month to be paid in kxraJ 
income taxes.

Faxzini also satd water 
rcccipU are down consider
ably because ueers are con
serving. rather than pay the 
high rates put into effect 
when the village joined 
Willard to obtain water.

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore ssid repair of many 
leaks has hdp^. So bad the 
installation^ of new melera 
James C. Root, village ad- 
minietrator. said he hae 
systematically put in new 
meters but still has more to 
install

Councilman John E. He- 
deen suggested s water 
consultant be obtained to aid 
the village in repairs of the 
water distribution system, 
which will be considered for 
cental improvemenU next 
year Doing this, he said. wiU 
save digging up streets that 
have now reaurfaced or 
will be soon.

He said be has been mak
ing his own survey of where 
water leaks may be. and 
thinks that where the grass 
is greener than it should be at 
this time of the year tadicates 
a leak.

Root did not think too 
much of his method.

Root told the committee the 
one department ''hurting” 
financially is the t^wralion 
and maintenance of the 
street department but be had 
discovert a sum of money, 
about 81.000. in the materials 
fiind which he did not know 
could be used feu repairing.

Faxxini said the current 
figures of the village fiinds 
actually do not reflect what 
they actually are. and he 
sttggcated waiting until the 
end of the year to make 
transfere from the cap«tal 
improvement funds, which 
will then ^va s true picture 
more efficiently, rather than 
transferring willy nilly now.

Mr and Mrs Ivan Hawk 
opmt the weekend in Wcuth- 
ington with thsir daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Coder. Sstarday sfter- 
noon they sttended the Ohio 
State-Baylor game.

The Dean A. Clmes and 
her siater and brother-in-law, 
the Melvin Thornsbsrrys. 
were gue^ Sept. 5 of her 
pareoto, the Luther Thoms- 
berrys, Willard, fiu the 
Thornsbeny family reunion 
attended by eboul 150 per 
eons. The Clines were hosts 
Sept. 4-5 to the David Ambur- 
gys and Miss Judy Amburgy. 
Prestonburg, Ky.. and the 
BUI Keiblers. Warren. Mich. 
The Melvin Theunaberrys 
were hosts to the Bufe^ 
HufCi. BevinsviUe. Ky.. and 
the Marvin Amburgys, Pike- 
vUlt. Ky.

The A L. Paddocks. Jr . 
will be guests Sunday of the 
Mdvin Hetricks. FrcmMiL 
The Hetricks are the parents- 
tn-lsw of the feumer Suzanne 
E. Paddock

Driver charged —

Sisters
unwilling
hostesses

The Brothers sisters. Helen 
and Marguerite, were ahnoet 
hostsseee to an unexpected 
and uninvited guest Fhday
wigKt

llie truck driven.by Thom 
as D. Kithcart. 25. Ashland, 
went left of center while 
northbound in Fenner road 
about 9'J30 p. m As it came 
over a smdl hUi. the car 
driven by Richard L. Steph
ens. 17. Plymouth, was 
forced into s cUtch.

The Kithcart vehicle con 
tinued into the fnmt yard of 
the Brothers' home and 
turned off. He was not 
injured.

He was charged with driv
ing while intoxicated by 
investigating officers.

Mr and Mrs. Eric J. Aken 
drove to Toronto. OnL. Can
ada. to spend several d«y« 
last week

Matthew. John and'llMwB' 
as Fletcher, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs PhUip Fletcher. Mans
field, spent the weekend with 
their |praa4iparenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Thomas Mo<^ wluls 
their parents visitsd in St 
Louis, Mo.

P<^cs Chief Robert Conley 
and bis family have Isasid 
the Jamea Fleck housa in 
Brooks court

Lisa Baksr. s student in 
Mansfield General hoapital’s 
school of nursing. ^«Dt the 
weekend with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Donald Baker.

Ronald R. McVicker. 
North street WilUrd High 
echool band director, re
signed Monday night as the 
school’s maiwettc advisor.

The Harold ShafCsrs were 
Sunday gussU of his brother 
and sister-m-law. Mr. and 
Mrs Alton Shaffer. Shelby. 
Their eon. Keith, who ie 
leaving lor duty in the Navy 
in San Diego. CaJ . was home 
en route. Sunday Mrs. Shaf
fer and their son. Georgs, 
Cleveland, will drive to 
Elmore to be guests of the 
William Shaffers for a ro- 
UBKM) of her family.

Mr and Mrs Eari C. 
Cashman. Sarasota. Fla., 
left Tuesday after visiting 
Che J Handd Caahmana 
While they »*ere here they 
spent several days m Utica. 
Mich., with their son. Girard 
E . and his family En route 
Co Florida, they plan to visit 
the Gregory E Cashmsns. 
Salisbury. Md Sunday evm- 
ing they were gueaU of hw 
suttcr and brother-in-law, the 
Wa«J Clarks. Shelby, slong 
with the Kenneth ftirrers. 
Gsoges. and the Samuel 
Cashmana. Columbus.

SAmS
Looking for ways to 

save gas and money? Om 
of the simplest solutions is 
to drive your car a little 
less. Here are six ideas you 
can use to keep your foot off 
thegasandmorenxHiey in when you get where 

you're going—si nte 
you didn’t waste it 

on gasoline.
Ride to work with 

a friend or neighbor 
Call ahead to be sure just cmeday a week

you aren’t wasting gas on and you can save at
an unnecessary trip. On 

^ the aver-

^ ' trip
costs you 
a dollar's 

___ Me worth of
^ gas.

Stop, bank and 
pay your bills by mail.
Astamp is a lot 
cheaper than a gallon 
d’gas.

Ride a bike or take 
a hike. You'll feel more 
fit, and you’ll have 
more money to spend

Ihke (Hibhc
trantqfXJitation as often as 
you can You!! save gas 
and help reduce air pollu-

103
3B3

I
$100 worth ofga^i 

every year.
wu

This free bookie 
can show you a kit more 
easy ways to save gas 
and money .Tb get your 
copy write "Energy," 
Box 62. Oak Ridge, TN 
37830 or mail the 
coupon below.

CHS Zip
M«ul u* Hxmi 62. Uttk
Kidgi TN

Time to cook chicken; 

here’s skUple recipe

Mrs. Henry wed 
in niinc^

Wido«ofA C.H«ry.Mi», 
Phylli, Lollud H«ir> waa 
marriad Au(. 28 in Zion 
Lathoru churdi. EaM Mo. 
boo. lU.. to Robot H Wil- 
Uonu. 66 Soatb GamM« 
•trert, SMby. by tho R«v, 
William E. Frodorick.

H«r K>n, Danid. and hia 
danghtai-. Mra. Caiy HiUm. 
attended them.

They will live in Silvia. III.

ENERGY. I 
Wtt cob'l afford lo wfiNw if.

U S Oepadmem oi Enurgy

By AUNT UZ
For yeoiu we have been 

breaking one of our country's 
lawa and just found out ab^t 
it all.

Moat likely 50 million 
others are doing it too.

Did anyone know that it ia 
ill^al to use one envelope 
with items from more than 
on in it?

Very, very often we will 
write letters and stick them 
in one envelope, which ia 
only practical.

That U what happened in 
Maryland and brought the 
whole matter up.

A city and a county decided 
to save aome money, ao they 
miGled their tax notices out 
together, which really makes 
acnae, because not only are 
you nailed for taxes, you also 
are paying for the aUmpa.

Right now, someone is 
trying to change the postal 
ruling, but meanwhile you 
can Btill go on breaking the 
law because it is illegal
the poet office to open first 
class mail, even though it ia 
dead sure the taw ia being 
broken.

Since we are supposedly 
civilized, some rulro and 
regulations are needed.

Ever since I can reraeber 
half the fun of living has 
been evading them.

I can remember the prohi
bition era, when a- kind 
grandfather told me one day
that it was a great law, but _ _ ___ ,, __________
did not apply to him. and THAT aeaaon ia hare ^ain, 
how many raally atkk to 65 baay familiea na«d aoma- 

thing eaay and sturdy to aat 
This can be a dinner before 
the game, or a good hot dish 
afto^ards when you need 
warming up.

You can guero at the 
amounU, but if a9x 13pan ia 
used, it will save about eight 
nicely.

do it Simmer it in water

milee an hour when on a 
freeway?

For yeara we have listened 
to friends rant and rage 
about what th^ had to go 
through to build a house, 
plumbing, electrical inspect
ors. the works.

The government spends 
fabulous sums to dream up 
all these safeguards to pro
tect people.

Somehow, they can over
look some of this when it 
comes to them.

About 15 years ago a lovely 
lady gave her family farm to 
the park department. Not 
only was it worth a mint 
because it was just outside 
Washington, but she threw 
in a couple of million to help 
develop it. It became Wolf 
Trap Farm park, like Bloo- 
som Center.

A stage and orchestra shell 
were built of wood, so it 
would fit in the rustic setting 
and was very beautiful. -

Then this spring a fire 
started, and it ia all gone. 
That is when it was discov
ered that none of the building 
materials had been properly 
inspected and treated for fire, 
which any builder can tell 
you ia a large "must".

That isn't alb not one 
penny of insurance, ao it is 
going to cost a mere 817 
million to rebuild it all, and 
guess where it is coming 
from?

Now that it ia fall, and

onions, celery and tops and 
poultry seasoning.

Whm cooked, take it ap^
Have a batch of dressing 

ready, and open two cans of 
cream of chicken or'even 
cream of celery soup.

Grease the pan, start with 
a layer of dreuing, then the 
chicken pieces, then the soup 
for a sauce, and keep going 
until it is all used. Sprinkle 
with Chinese noodles or fried 
onions or buttersd bread 
crumbs and bake until it is 
bubbly.

This is really a bare recipe, 
and you can add all sorts of 
your favorite seasonings to 
it. Mix them in with the soup.

Helpas
much 
as you 
cau.

Ibgcthci;
>k€Can

chan{^ things.

Ibviprk,

Peiforma deathr-defrdag act.

Have your 
hlood piesstue 
' .'j-.chScktedm

let’s pool together, America!
All across ttie country, folks are finding th« carpooling pays.

By making drivirig rrxjre fun. And potting fewer cars on the road. : '
And whether you're going to work, play or school, 

a pool is better for all of us. It saves effort It saves fuel.
And it sure saves money, too..

So carpool America’Share a rkje with a friend.

Swvl^afTMkNewMMpar. Ihtua DaoafWWitciTnnwotMMnE'nwAdvM^
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its way — in a paid medium that 
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSt!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhwnu Or*»M with •Color 
Gk> ". Story h CUrk. Kim 
bill aiui Kohim * Cwnplwll 
piano*. Sm U»«ii at TAN-. 
KBITS PIANO A ORGAN 
BALBS, 2 mill* K>ath of 

.Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Coniplite Pltimbins A Heat- 
inc Mtvic*. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 2S9 Ri((s St. 
Plymouth, O.. Tri. Laonard 
Fenner at 68?.«S3S.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST, u-v.. 
Glaaeia and Hard and Soft 

Contact Leneea 
Now Houn ‘

Mondey, Tueecky end l-'hday 
S a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wakieaday 8 am to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687.6791 for an appoint- 
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
qoahty wedding invitatione 
and announcementa at The 
Advertiaer. Ready service at 
pnceo you can aftord. tfc

Tell 'em you saw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's ftret and nest 
advertising medium.

GARAGE SA1.E: Friday! 
Sept 17.»to6. 126 Plymouth

WANTED TO RENT; Three 
bedroom house in Plymouth 
LSD References Tel. 687 
1652. I6p

BRACE yourself for a thrill 
the flret time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean ruga Rent 
electric shampooer 82. 
MUIer's Hardware. 16c

APPUANCK 
CKNTKR .. 

Grneral KUvetric 
and

WoMtinghousp 
Ttfl. 935-0472

Wes (iMrdner, Inc.

LEGAL NOTICE - 
Notice of Appheation 

Notification is hereby giv
en that First Buckeye Bank, 
N A.. 8 West Broadway. 
Plymouth. Ohio. 44885 has 
filed an appheation with the 
Comptroller of the Currency 
on September 13. 1682, as 
specified in 12 CFR S of the 
Comptroller's Manual for 
National Banka (or pannis- 
sion to ssubhafa a CBCT 
Braimh at 386 North Seltsar 
Street. Creatline. Ohio 44827 
and at 1200 Park Avenue 
West. Mansfield. Ohio 44906.

Any person wishing to 
commetit on this appheation 
may file commsnU in writing 
with the Regional Adminis
trator of National Banka 
Fourth National Bank Re
gion, One Erieview Plasa, 
Cleveland, Ohio 44114. anth- 
in 10 days after the date of 
this pubheation The non- 
confidential portioos of the 
application are on file with 
the Regional Administrator 
as part of the public fils This 
file IS avaiUbh for public

YE OLE CHIMNEYSWEEP 
Mar^ R CoUtna 3 years 
aapatieoc*. fidhr insured, 
dean sweeping. Ftreplace. 
830; woodbuming stoves. 
835. Free inspactiooa Tel 
347-380* or 342«72,

2S.16.23ptfc

WANT AIM nOX

PORCH AND YARD SALE: 
Fiiday-Sagt. 17,9a m. tobp 

566 West Broadway, 
'tymeuth- 16p

UTTHIHWTSwrsnwMDB.

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
cars of by s trained and 
skiBadjewelsr. All work done 
in the store. FarreiTs 
Jewshy, 9 E. Maple St, 
WiUsrd. TeL 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER PoWic 
Square. Plymouth The an- 
ewer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Td. 6874»51 tfc

Ak’s Rmxmir Rairthow 
MnAScrvtea 

Naw WaaUagtna. O. 
eenni

TaL 4n-23M

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 6f

All Types Of I

PRINTING ^
Tickets • Pro^sms 

STATIONBfiY 
BUSINESS EOBMS

cotapiSTE Line Of

Shelby Printing
PWOMt

♦ss»a?“

» waits it.WSMS^

It TIUi Nsai* Sttsfcsr

CY REED
Ford -Willard. 0. • Mercury

toast (Mi tlMSask 
•f jrsar car, jraa 

praSaSljr paM assr* 
thaa ysa shsaM luiw*.

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

Genersd Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-002S

STANLEY STEEMER
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
ANY 2 ROOMS ANY SIZE 

$49“
AND ANY BEDROOM 

$19

Cadi the carpet cleaning company 
women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346

CMa*7 wB8dr»c^

Free ettimatea

ALL SEASONS 
REAL E8TATB
associauss

IN SHILOH - 
Good kKahao Wall balk 

oldar four bsdreom two alscy 
home. Land cuatract ta 
OuahfM bayer. Good pasak 
biUhs* Can Jaaa Haatmaa 
8963024.

Two atoey bsMk with aavar- 
ai niea leU. Lms, low pries 
mskss this lovsiy old howw s 
groat bargain Cafi Gary 
Ptstchse 88»638g

INPLYMCKmi-
Two vary nica two Maty 

hsasm aa Portaer Lsmd 
csotraci to qaahfiod bayora 
Call John Fazziiu IM7-1872.

1-ocatad on Broadway, wo 
have two low ptiosd bowwaia
voty good condition Owaara 
will conaidor loooe ephon W 
the right puny to build up 
equity for financing Call 
Dototby Hadean 687-3435

On Brooks Cosrt Six-] 
old hosae wdl land c 
Two car garage aud vssy akw 
husnor Call John Fanmi 
887-1872

For Willard and at., lial- 
iags sue ths Grssuwich aad 
WOlaid papsia.

Plymouth, Ohio
<41») 667-7791 

John Hedeen, Broker

George'haniel Bollinger Estate Sale 
Huron county Case No. 62-38797 
Saturday Morning, SepL 26.1982 

10 a. m.
Located: 407 Dale Ave.. Willard, Ohio

REAL ESTATE
StlUng a 34 bsdroom BMidani hoase that IS lacalsd on 

very attrsetive caty lot Has medsm kilchsa with baiH-w 
range and ovan. panelad diiiiag room, large hving room, 
bsdroom on firm floor, open stair case, oak wsod trim. 23 
badraome piss bath on aeound floor full basement with 
(sresd s» gas faraam. window air cunditiooaf Is go with 
the hems, encloood feonl porch. io4o of carpet, atarm anita,
aluasuiam siding, 
that are not hswd 

For

e gsiag* Pluo a
or iaspsciaeei cMUoct

CHARLES D BOLUNGER at 160~tllM«g 2*ia sr 4*2 
27*0 at New Waabingloa or Ned F Gregg fUahy at 
Bycamon SstUes will maarve the right to eaiact any or all 
bids
TERMS lOWilowaattiaoaaraaliwitbllMbalamadaaMi 
dahveryofdmd.
POSSESSION: On dobvaiy af dead
TAXES Seil.ni will pay tba 1882 laalaalatelaiaa pnwaled
lodebveryafde«l
NED F GREGG. AUCTIONEER
SYCAMORE, OHIO 92734«
THCMNTON A THORNTON. ATTORNEYS 
WILLARD OHIO

CHARLES O BOLUNGER 
AND BARBARA ANN 8CHUMAKRR. OWNERS

2S.1833C

Please.
America is not 
youraditray.

ai~3r=

Get Information On 

Medicare Facilities
Infofmation tboui heilth 

ficilitiei lakins part in 
Medkare b avaiiabk at any 
social securiiy offke, a social 
aeamty ipokesperson said 
recently

These health facilities— 
ho^itals, skilled nursini 
fadiities. home healih agen- 
cies, and independent 
laboratories —must meet 
certain health and safely 
standards to lake part in 
Medicare. They are in
spected before they take part 
and are retnspecied 
periodically to assure that 
they continue to meet the 
standards.

A report of any deficien

cies of Medicare facilities 
and the facility's plan for 
correcting them are available 
for inspection at the locat 
social security office This 
information b not available 
by telephone

The report shows only the 
shortcomings found during 
the most recent inspection 
artd the facility's plan for 
correction Positive findings 
of the inspection, included 
in the full report, arc not im
mediately available but can 
be obtained through the 
social security office.

The fact that a fadliiy has 
shortcomings does not mean 
there is any danger to the

health and safety of its pa
tients. the representative 
said If that were the case, it 
could no longer take part in 
Medicare

in addition, the correc
tions may have already been 
made by the time the report 
IS available in the social 
security office

More information is 
available in the leaflet. 
"Your can get information

at any social security office. 
The address and telephone 
number of the nearest social 
secuniy office can be found 
in the telephone directory

\bu don’t have to retire 
to get Medicare.

But you must sign up for it

66 lor kl covered

’ fcciSSKirs^ssss:
taitMUupis?sr - -

ComactanraoeW 
oUoa tor mma Momuian.
SomsonatmiUBb*^ 
tolatz

Can You Spare

That’s a goodly sum 

to start a small 

SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT-
and then —

WATCH IT GROW
WILLAIID

UNITED Bank
MENBCn FDiC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
—OFFICES—

Willord-Greenwlch-N. Foirfield-Flymoulh-Norwotk 
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU

New* 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

r$$Bm$r«. Aahwiy

Look 
before 

you reap.

' Ihere are many 
A toodway-s ^

Id make your mono work 
Cor you. And 6omr ncM to 
good. So don't «itt> 
anything wahum taking a 
lor« h«d bokEstweidK 
d you how no tavingt wi

And if you don’t haw 
cnou^ tavtags. look into 
U.& Savw^ Banda.
Bacautc BosididD make

Thrygu

1. Mibacriba yourtoV. 
n 3 months at $17.50 

up to ona yaar at $6$.oa* 
Justcallotilraa:

800-225-709Q

the witerest, Thry'rw 
guaranteed agawM loM. nrt, 
and dwB. And the Payndl 
Savtoge Plan it a eure. easy 
way to guamntoc aasingt. 
Ftdtral mootm tax may 
he deiMTad and dietw'e a* 
alato or loeal ancocne tax.

Atttdrbaccatidrtaeh ,
payday for tLS. Savi*^ '
Bonds. \b«M^ wB 
grew uned you’fv rwady to 
reap the rewards of 
regular Mving.

Saving one of the

daeiaiont youH cwr nudLc.

: ■ .'■fead ■ I




